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ABSTRACT: Ignoring children’s bedtime crying (ICBC) is an issue that polarizes parents as well as pediatricians. While most studies have focused
on the effectiveness of sleep interventions, no study has yet questioned which parents use ICBC. Parents often ﬁnd children’s sleep difﬁculties to be
very challenging, but factors such as the inﬂuence of Western approaches to infant care, stress, and sensitivity have not been analyzed in terms of
ICBC. A sample of 586 parents completed a questionnaire to investigate the relationships between parental factors and the method of ICBC. Data were
analyzed using structural equation modeling. Latent variables were used to measure parental stress (Parental Stress Scale; J.O. Berry & W.H. Jones,
1995), sensitivity (Situation-Reaction-Questionnaire; Y. Hänggi, K. Schweinberger, N. Gugger, & M. Perrez, 2010), Western-oriented parental beliefs
(Rigidity), and children’s temperament (Parenting Stress Index; H. Tröster & R.R. Abidin). ICBC was used by 32.6% (n = 191) of parents in this study.
Parents’ Western-oriented beliefs predicted ICBC. Attitudes such as feeding a child on a time schedule and not carrying it out to prevent dependence
were associated with letting the child cry to fall asleep. Low-sensitivity parents as well as parents of children with a difﬁcult temperament used ICBC
more frequently. Path analysis shows that parental stress did not predict ICBC. The results suggest that ICBC has become part of Western childrearing
tradition.
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El Ignorar el Llanto de los Niños a la Hora de Dormir (ICBC) es un asunto que polariza a padres ası́ como a pediatras. Mientras que la
mayorı́a de los estudios se enfoca en la efectividad de las intervenciones del dormir, ningún estudio se ha cuestionado todavı́a qué padres usan ICBC.
Los padres a menudo hallan que las diﬁcultades de dormir de los niños son muy desaﬁantes, pero los factores tales como la inﬂuencia de acercamientos
occidentales al cuidado del infante, el estrés y la sensibilidad no se han analizado en términos de ICBC. Un grupo muestra de 586 padres completaron
un cuestionario para investigar las relaciones entre los factores relacionados con los padres y el método de ICBC. La información se analizó usando
un modelo de ecuación estructural. Se usaron variables latentes para medir el estrés de los padres (Escala de Estrés de los Padres), la sensibilidad
(Cuestionario de Situación-Reacción), las creencias de los padres con orientación occidental (Rigidez) y el temperamento de los Niños (Índice de Estrés
de la Crianza). El 32.6% (n = 191) de los padres en este estudio usó ICBC. Las creencias de los padres con orientación occidental predijeron el ICBC.
Actitudes tales como el dar de comer al niño siguiendo un horario y no hacerlo para prevenir la dependencia se asociaron con dejarle al niño llorar para
que se durmiera. Los padres con baja sensibilidad ası́ como los padres de niños con un temperamento difı́cil usaron el ICBC más frecuentemente. Los
análisis de trayectoria muestran que el estrés de los padres no predijo el ICBC. Los resultados sugieren que el ICBC se ha convertido en parte de la
tradición occidental de criar al niño.

RESUMEN:

Palabras claves: Ignorar el Llanto de los Niños a la Hora de Dormir, llanto controlado, sueño de los infantes, creencias culturales, estrés y sensibilidad
de los padres
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Le fait d’Ignorer les Pleurs des Enfants au Moment de Se Coucher (on abrège ici selon l’anglais ICBC) est un problème qui polarise les
parents ainsi que les pédiatres. Bien que la plupart des études se concentrent sur l’efﬁcacité des interventions du sommeil, aucune étude ne s’est jusqu’à
présent interrogée sur les parents qui utilisent l’ICBC. Les parents trouvent souvent que les difﬁcultés du sommeil des enfants sont très difﬁciles, mais
des facteurs tels que l’inﬂuence d’approches occidentales sur le soin de l’enfant, le stress et la sensibilité n’ont pas été analysés en terme de ICBC.
Un échantillon de 586 parents a rempli un questionnaire aﬁn d’établir les relations entre les facteurs parentaux et la méthode d’ICBC. Les données
ont été analysées en utilisant des modèles d’équations structurelles. Des variables latentes ont été utilisés pour mesurer le stress parental (l’Echelle de
Stress Parental), la sensibilité (Questionnaire Situation-Réaction), les croyances parentales occidentales (Rigidité) et le tempérament des enfants (Index
de Stress de Parentage). L’ICBC a été utilisé par 32,6% (n = 191) des parents dans cette étude. Les croyances occidentales des parents ont prédit
l’ICBC. Des attitudes telles que le fait de nourrir l’enfant à heure ﬁxe et de ne pas le porter aﬁn de prévenir la dépendance étaient liées au fait de laisser
l’enfant pleurer pour s’endormir. Des parents à faible sensibilité ainsi que les parents d’enfant ayant un tempérament difﬁcile ont utilisé l’ICBC plus
fréquemment. Une analyse causale montre que le stress parental n’a pas prédit l’ICBC. Les résultats suggèrent que l’ICBC fait partie de la tradition
occidentale pour élever les enfants.

RÉSUMÉ:

Mots clés: Ignorer les Pleurs des Enfants au Moment de Se Coucher, Pleurs Contrôlés, Sommeil des Bébés, Croyances Culturelles, Stress Parental
et Sensibilité Parentale
Das Ignorieren des kindlichen Weinens beim Einschlafen (ICBC) ist ein Thema, das Eltern und Kinderärzte polarisiert. Während
sich die meisten Studien auf die Wirksamkeit von Schlaﬁnterventionen konzentrieren, hat sich noch keine Studie der Frage gewidmet, welche Eltern
das ICBC verwenden. Eltern empﬁnden die Schlafprobleme von Kindern oft als sehr herausfordernd, aber solche Faktoren wie der Einﬂuss westlicher
Ansätze auf Säuglingsfürsorge, Stress und Sensitivität wurden im Sinne des ICBC noch nicht analysiert. Eine Stichprobe von 586 Eltern füllte
einen Fragebogen aus, um die Beziehungen zwischen elterlichen Faktoren und der ICBC-Methode zu untersuchen. Die Daten wurden mithilfe von
Strukturgleichungsmodellen analysiert. Latente Variablen wurden zur Messung von elterlichem Stress (,,Parental Stress Scale“), elterlicher Sensitivität
(,,Situation-Reaction-Questionnaire”), westlich orientierten elterlichen Überzeugungen (Rigidität) und kindlichem Temperament (,,Parenting Stress
Index“) verwendet. Das ICBC wurde von 32.6% (n = 191) der Eltern dieser Studie verwendet. Die westlich orientierten Überzeugungen der Eltern
sagten das ICBC vorher. Einstellungen wie das Füttern des Kindes nach Zeitplan und das Nicht-Tragen, um Abhängigkeiten zu vermeiden, wurden mit
dem Weinen des Kindes beim Einschlafen in Verbindung gebracht. Eltern mit geringen Sensitivitätswerten sowie Eltern von Kindern mit schwierigem
Temperament verwendeten das ICBC häuﬁger. Die Pfadanalyse zeigt, dass der elterliche Stress das ICBC nicht vorhersagte. Die Ergebnisse deuten
darauf hin, dass das ICBC Teil der westlichen Erziehungstradition geworden ist.

ZUSAMMENFASSUNG:

Stichwörter: Ignorieren des kindlichen Weinens beim Einschlafen, kontrolliertes Weinen, Schlaf von Säuglingen, kulturelle Überzeugungen,
elterlicher Stress und Sensitivität
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Infants’ crying is a highly stressful situation for parents
(Beebe, Casey, & Pinto-Martin, 1993). Especially at bedtime, parents often feel helpless if children cry constantly and are unable
to fall asleep by themselves. This helplessness or uncertainty can
often be exacerbated by conﬂicting advice received from friends,
family members, and pediatricians, which may leave parents confused about whether to act instinctively or to follow the suggested
practices. These struggles with children’s sleep are the main reasons for seeking help and searching for further solutions in parenting advice books (Ferber, 1985; Ramos & Youngclarke, 2006).
An effective way to reduce these symptoms is a behaviororiented sleep intervention such as “graduated extinction,” also
known as “controlled crying” and “sleep training” (Ferber, 1985;
Kast-Zahn & Morgenroth, 2011; Mindell, Kuhn, Lewin, Meltzer,
& Sadeh, 2006). In the current study, we use the term ignoring
children’s bedtime crying (ICBC) to include the kinds of sleep
interventions where parents took the conscious decision to let their
children cry to fall asleep, regardless of the fact that parents were
aware that they had applied a behavior-oriented sleep intervention
such as graduated extinction.
Graduated extinction instructs parents to partially ignore an
infant’s crying while trying to fall asleep and to check occasionally
on the infant’s well-being according to a deﬁned time schedule
(Ferber, 1985; Minde et al., 1993; Mindell et al., 2006). Sleep
interventions are criticized by some infant mental health experts
(Middlemiss, Granger, Goldberg, & Nathans, 2012; Murray &
Ramchandani, 2007), but are very popular among parents, probably as a result of the frequently reported effectiveness of these
interventions (Mindell et al., 2006). Behavioral treatments such as
unmodiﬁed and graduated extinction reduce bedtime problems, at
least for a certain period of time (Mindell et al., 2006).
This might be the reason why many parents use ICBC outside
clinical settings on their own (Loutzenhiser, Hoffman, & Beatch,
2014). In a survey of 411 Canadian parents, almost half of them
reported using ICBC. Most of them used ICBC before their infants
reached 6 months (Loutzenhiser et al., 2014). Even though this is
not recommended for very young infants, its popularity is growing. In the United States, 61% of parenting advice books about
children’s sleep endorse “crying it out” with scheduled checking
(Ramos & Youngclarke, 2006). It is obvious that early infant care

recommendations and the popularity of sleep books such as Solve
Your Children’s Sleep Problems (Ferber, 1985) have been shaping
parenting practices.
Many theorists have raised concerns about causing stress to
infants who do not experience maternal promptness in attending to
their needs (Bell & Ainsworth, 1972; Liedloff, 1985). In contrast,
mothers who were emotionally available at bedtime played an
important role in buffering infants’ distress (Philbrook, Hozella,
Kim, Jian, Shimizu & Teti, 2014). These mothers were aware of
infant cues and responded adequately to an infant’s needs. Infants
of these sensitive mothers showed less nighttime awakenings and
more often slept through the night (Philbrook & Teti, 2016). In
addition to the concerns about causing stress by the method of
ICBC, there has been limited research addressing long-term effects
of sleep interventions.
This, combined with the critical debate on infants’ health
development (Murray & Ramchandani, 2007), suggests a need to
examine the underlying factors in the use of ICBC. The question
therefore arises about whether ICBC is used as an emergency
program to reduce parental stress and tiredness or whether it is
unnecessarily widespread and used by parents because children’s
behavior does not conform to Western-oriented expectations of
independence.
Parental expectations and beliefs are relevant to their parenting behavior. Traditions that have been passed from one generation to the next might be more relevant for carrying out sleep
intervention, especially where previous infant care recommendations have encouraged parents not to soothe their baby’s crying
when falling asleep or at night (Ferber, 1985; Haarer, 1934). Independency and self-assertiveness are highly valued socialization
goals in Western societies (Keller, Borke, Yovsi, Lohaus, & Jensen,
2005; Keller, Völker, & Yovsi, 2005; Valentin, 2005). These goals
are visible in Western-oriented infant care, such as feeding a baby
on a time schedule, putting a baby in a stroller rather than carrying
it, or encouraging independent sleeping rather than co-sleeping
(Bensel, 2002; Keller, Völker, & Yovsi, 2005). Some experts have
mentioned their concerns about these Western approaches to infant care as not satisfying speciﬁc infant needs (Schön & Silvén,
2007). One recent study found that the absence of bed-sharing predicted less secure attachment (Mileva-Seitz et al., 2016), and less
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proximal care (e.g., shorter duration of breast-feeding and less
body contact in infancy) has been associated with greater infant
crying (St James-Roberts, 2006).
However, high parental expectations have often been reported
in the context of children’s sleep behavior in Western societies
(Jenni, 2005; Lozoff, Askew, & Wolf, 1996; Morelli, Rogoff, Oppenheim, & Goldsmith, 1992; Valentin, 2005). For example, most
parents do not wish to accompany their children while they fall
asleep. Most parents favor objects such as a blanket or doll to help
their infants to feel safe and to replace parental presence. Valentin
(2005) found that only 1 in 5 parents sat with the child while he or
she fell asleep, and he mentioned that the German ideal is to raise
independent children who do not call for their parents at night.
But this parenting style often does not respond adequately to the
infant’s immediate needs. In contrast to this, it is obvious that parents who are in doubt about their own role may be displaying more
inconsistent parenting behavior at nighttime. Unclear expectations
and problems with parent–infant bedtime interactions often cause
more sleep disorders in young children (Sadeh & Anders, 1993).
This could help to explain why the parents’ presence at bedtime,
as the child is falling asleep, could reinforce an infant’s nighttime
awakenings and hinder sleep (Adair, Bauchner, Philipp, Levenson,
& Zuckerman, 1991). An optimal way to prevent sleep disorders
seems to be a combination of high maternal emotional support
(i.e., answering an infant’s needs immediately) and the avoidance
of bedtime activities such as tickling the child before sleep or
holding the child during the transition to sleep (Philbrook & Teti,
2016). Setting limits as well as giving the child enough proximity
and support at bedtime is like trying to balance the expectations of
Western culture with parents’ natural instincts.
Western practice might be more parent-oriented than childoriented and might drive parents away from their own parenting
instincts. Researchers from a more cultural perspective have noted
the inﬂuence of Western cultures on children’s sleep behavior and
the interplay between culture and biology (Jenni, 2005; Keller,
Völker, & Yovsi, 2005; McKenna & McDade, 2005; Valentin,
2005). It has never been clariﬁed whether the high reported level
of ICBC is a reﬂection of the parents’ Western cultural beliefs
about infant care; these parents might be raising their children to
be more independent.
In the cultural and critical debate about ICBC, sleep interventions also are justiﬁed in terms of preventing child abuse and reducing parental stress, depression, and tiredness (Gradisar et al., 2016;
Mindell et al., 2006), but solid factors explaining the widespread
use of ICBC are still lacking. One reason might be grounded in the
stress of being a parent. Parental stress relating to children’s sleep
behavior has always been of interest (Eckerberg, 2004; Meltzer &
Mindell, 2007). Rating children’s sleep behavior as problematic
has been associated with a higher parental stress load (Sinai &
Tikotzky, 2012). Maternal stress also was affected by the quality
of maternal sleep, which in turn was predicted by toddlers’ sleep
behavior (Meltzer & Mindell, 2007). If parental stress is understood as a consequence of increased demands on parenting, we can
expect it to predict the implementation of ICBC.

However, crying is the most effective signal for parents to
provide caregiving and activating the attachment system. Persistent infant crying in the early days explains why many parents report difﬁculties in carrying out the ICBC method (Johnson, 1991;
Loutzenhiser et al., 2014) or why parents even stop after the ﬁrst attempt. The biological instinct activates hormones such as dopamine
and oxytocin, driving parents to promptly respond to infants’ needs
and reducing the risk of ignoring children’s demands (Oe, 2004;
Riem et al., 2011; Swain, Lorberbaum, Kose, & Strathearn, 2007).
However, acting promptly and adequately to children’s needs in a
way that reﬂects the construct of sensitivity would not be appropriate for ICBC. This raises the question of whether sensitive parents
apply ICBC less frequently.
In addition to these parental factors, which may inﬂuence the
use of ICBC, we should not underestimate the role that each individual child’s temperament can play. The role of children’s temperament in children’s sleep behavior has been thoroughly investigated
(Carey, 1974; Keener, Zeanah, & Anders, 1988; Owens-Stively
et al., 1997). Research mostly has found that a child with a more
“difﬁcult” temperament, with hyperactivity and lower adaptability,
and who is more demanding has been associated with nighttime
disturbances (Sadeh, Lavie, & Scher, 1994; Thunström, 2002) as
well as with poorer caregiving and family function (Sung, Hiscock, Sciberras, & Efron, 2008). In contrast, more adaptability and
a positive mood is associated with positive sleep behavior such
as longer sleep duration (Weissbluth, 1984). Consequently, it can
be suggested that a difﬁcult child (Bates, Freeland, & Lounsbury,
1979; Guerin, Gottfried, & Thomas, 1997) is at greater risk of
experiencing ICBC.
Although research cannot clearly say whether ICBC has
long-term consequences for an infant’s mental health, it could be
assumed that offering no response to a baby’s cry, as with ICBC,
might actually harm a child. The child could stop crying, but a noncrying child also can experience psychological and physiological
stress, as has been demonstrated in squirrel monkeys who changed
their behavior independently of their physiological arousal (Coe,
Glass, Wiener, & Levine, 1983), as well as in humans (Middlemiss
et al., 2012). It also has been shown that answering infants’ crying
within the ﬁrst minute and adequate maternal responsiveness at
bedtime are associated with lower infant cortisol levels across the
night (Philbrook et al., 2014). Therefore, parental presence and
emotional availability at bedtime should not be underestimated.
Therefore, reasons are required to explain the use of ICBC,
and these will be investigated in this study. We hypothesize that
ICBC is more frequently used by parents with Western-oriented
parental beliefs and with high levels of stress. Furthermore, we
investigate whether the use of ICBC is predicted by low parental
sensitivity and a difﬁcult child temperament.
METHOD
Participants

Participants were 586 Swiss and German parents with children
between zero and 4 years old, who participated in an online survey.
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Parents of multiple children completed the questionnaire for their
youngest child. The study link was published on the Web sites of
different German and Swiss parenting magazines. Some parents
who participated answered an advertisement in a local newspaper.
Procedure

The survey included questions on ICBC, parental factors, and attitudes toward infant handling. Detailed questions about sociodemographic characteristics were collected as well. Parents were
informed about the study goals and rights of participation. The
incentive was entry into a rafﬂe for a chance to win one of 50 gift
vouchers worth 30 euros each. Parents under the age of 18 were
not allowed to participate.
Instruments

Ignoring children’s bedtime crying. ICBC was measured by the
question “Did you ever intentionally let your child cry, in order to
teach her/him to fall asleep by herself/himself?” with the response
options of “yes,” “somewhat yes,” “somewhat no,” and “no.” All
response options were grouped into two categories. The group with
ICBC had responded with “yes” and “somewhat yes.” Parents who
let their child cry, but stayed with the child or held him or her
during the transition to sleep, were excluded from the analysis.
The group without ICBC responded to this question with “no” and
“somewhat no.” Other sleep interventions such as special forms
of graduated extinction such as camping out methods or positive
routines involving bedtime fading were excluded from the analysis.
To evaluate convergent validity of this measure, in a further
question we evaluated sleep training based on the deﬁnition of
graduated extinction (Ferber, 1985). Parents were asked if they
ever carried out a sleep intervention and how they carried it out.
This was deﬁned as checking occasionally on the child’s needs
and leaving the room, even if the child was still crying. The point
biserial correlation coefﬁcient of ICBC and graduated extinction
was rpb = .945, p < .001, which strongly supports the construct of
ICBC.
Parental beliefs. Western-oriented parental cultural beliefs were
assessed using two scales: feeding and carrying a baby. The scale
of feeding is based on the subscale rigidity of the Questionnaire for
the Investigation of Maternal Attitudes for Mothers of Infants and
Toddlers (EMKK; Codreanu & Engfer, 1984). It includes expectations about responding to children’s needs in relation to feeding,
such as “Even if the child cries, I stick to my time schedules for
eating.” We developed items to assess beliefs about carrying based
on theoretical argumentations (e.g., a baby becomes spoiled if it is
constantly carried) (Bensel, 2002; Keller, Völker, & Yovsi, 2005).
All items are rated on a Likert scale from 0 (strongly disagree) to
3 (strongly agree). High scores indicate parents’ Western-oriented
socialization goals in term of feeding and carrying a child such as
less body contact or feeding on a time schedule.
Latent variables were identiﬁed using conﬁrmatory factor
analysis (CFA) and item reduction technique. Three items were

retained for both the factors Feeding and Carrying, χ 2 (df = 7) =
12.162, p = .095; Comparative Fit Index (CFI) = .994, Root Mean
Square Error of Approximation (RMSEA) = .036, p of Close Fit
(Pclose) = .732, Chi-square/Degrees of freedom (CMIN/DF) =
1.737, which in turn represents the second-order factor WesternOriented Parental Beliefs.
Parental stress. Parental stress was assessed using the German
version of the Parental Stress Scale (PSS; Berry & Jones, 1995,
Kölch & Schmid, 2008). It measures perceived parental stress such
as “The major source of stress in my life is my child(ren).” Items
also are rated on a Likert scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5
(strongly agree). High stress scores can be interpreted as a high
level of stress generated by parenthood, such as high demands
on parental resources, parental restrictions, or children’s behavior.
The CFA, χ 2 (df = 2) = 1.280, p = .527; CFI = 1.000, RMSEA
= .000, Pclose = .837, CMIN/DF = .640, showed that the latent
variable parental stress is best represented by four items.
Parental sensitivity. Parental sensitivity was investigated using one
situation vignette of the Situation-Reaction-Questionnaire measuring parental sensitivity (PS-SRQ; Hänggi, Schweinberger, Gugger,
& Perrez, 2010). For this study, we used the following vignette:
“You are very busy with something that needs to be done urgently. Just a few seconds ago you looked after your child, but now
your child is loudly drawing attention to itself.” Parents rated their
behavior-oriented response reaction toward their children’s needs
on a Likert scale from 1 (never) to 5 (always). High scores indicate
high sensitivity. CFA, χ 2 (df = 2) = 1.742, p = .419; CFI = 1.000,
RMSEA = .000, Pclose = .776, CMIN/DF = .871, showed that
the latent variable parental sensitivity is best represented by four
items.
Child temperament. Children’s temperament was rated by parents
using the Parenting Stress Index (Tröster & Abidin, 2011), which
focuses on characteristics of children’s mood and adaption, such as
“My child becomes upset even by small things.” Items were rated
on a Likert scale from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
High scores reﬂect a difﬁcult child. CFA, χ 2 (df = 2) = .068, p =
.966; CFI = 1.000, RMSEA = .000, Pclose = .992, CMIN/DF =
.034, showed that the latent variable difﬁcult temperament is best
represented by four items.
Measurement model. CFA was conducted to determine whether
the latent factors existed, and if path analysis was appropriate.
Construct validity was ﬁrst tested through univariate analyses. This
step also was used for item reduction. The main goodness-of-ﬁt
indicators were calculated according to different experts (Chen,
2007; Cheung & Rensvold, 2002). All univariate analyses for latent
variables showed a good model ﬁt.
In the second step, CFA was calculated for all variables in
one model. All latent factors were allowed to covary. For this
calculation, we used maximum likelihood estimation (N = 586).
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FIGURE 1.

Path analysis showing signiﬁcant main effects on ignoring children’s bedtime crying (ICBC).

The ﬁnal CFA showed a very good ﬁt to the data, χ 2 (df=124)
= 227.269, p=.000; CFI=.969, RMSEA= .038, Pclose= .996,
CMIN/DF= 1,833.
Furthermore, we built a path model to assess the inﬂuence
of predictor variables to the dependent variable (ICBC) (Figure
1). All hypothesized paths and covariances were included in the
model, and all latent variables were allowed to covary. Our model
(Figure 1) with ﬁve values showed a very good ﬁt to the data, χ 2 (df
= 140) = 271,209, p = .000, CFI = .962, RMSEA = .040, Pclose
= .990 χ 2/DF = 1.937.
Data Analysis

Analyses were performed in SPSS Version 23.0 and AMOS Version 23.0. For sample descriptions, ICBC was clustered into two
main categories: one group without ICBC (1 = no, 2 = somewhat
no) and one with ICBC (3 = somewhat yes, 4 = yes). The χ 2 test
was used to analyze differences in sample characteristics across the
two groups of ICBC. Percentages were reported for each category.
Correlations were calculated to report associations between ICBC
and all variables of interest.
RESULTS
Demographic Characteristics of Participants

Sample characteristics by ICBC are shown in Table 1. A majority
(96.8%) of the responding parents were mothers. The response rate
of parents from Germany was 15.5% for the group with ICBC, as
compared to the 16.0% of parents from Switzerland and 1.0% of

parents from other cultures. Children’s gender was nearly equally
distributed in the group with ICBC, with 51.3% girls and 48.7%
boys. Employed parents tended to be more likely to use the ICBC
method. Furthermore, there was increasing probability for children
to have experienced ICBC as their age increased. No other significant group differences were found for sample characteristics.
Bivariate Associations

Intercorrelations between scales and subscales are shown in
Table 2. All variables of interest were signiﬁcantly associated with
ICBC.
Parents’ Western-oriented beliefs were positively associated
with the use of ICBC. Therefore, parents who support statements
such as feeding a child on a time schedule even if the child cries and
who believe that constantly carrying an infant leads to clingy behavior showed increased use of ICBC. Parents’ Western-oriented
beliefs were the strongest association with ICBC. Furthermore,
higher parental stress and a difﬁcult child temperament in terms
of mood and adaption were related to a higher use of ICBC.
Negative association was found between parental sensitivity and
ICBC, which demonstrates that promptness of response and attention toward the child decrease when parents highly endorsed the
use of ICBC. In addition to sensitivity and temperament, all the
main variables also related to each other.
Path Analysis

The path analysis showed a strong signiﬁcant effect of parental
cultural beliefs on ICBC, β = 0.41, p < .001, which means that
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TABLE 1. Sample Characteristics by Ignoring Children’s Bedtime
Crying (ICBC)
Group With ICBC Group Without ICBC
32.6 (n = 191)
67.4 (n = 395)
%Parents
Mothers
Fathers
Age of Parents, M (SD)
%Parents’ Education
College/University Degree
Apprenticeship
School Leaving Certiﬁcate
% Parents’ Employment
Yes
%No. of Children Per Family
1
2–3
ࣙ4
%Child Gender
Boys
%Child Age
0–6 Months
7–12 Months
13–24 Months
>2 Years

p
.162

95.3
4.7
32.3 (4.7)

97.5
2.5
33.2 (5.4)

35.1
43.1
21.8

38.8
35.3
25.9

.262
.460

.004a
71.1

58.6

57.1
41.3
1.6

48.4
49.1
2.5

48.7

49.9

7.9
17.8
32.5
41.9

18.6.
17.8
29.8
33.8

.128

.743
.006a

Note. Values are frequencies (%) for categorical classiﬁcations of either a group
with ICBC or without ICBC. N = 586.
a p < .05.

TABLE 2. Bivariate Correlations of Latent Factors

ICBC
Western Beliefs
Parental Stress
Sensitivity
Difﬁcult Temperament

1

2

3

4

5

–

.50∗∗∗
–

.17∗∗∗
.16∗∗
–

−.33∗∗∗
−.47∗∗∗
−.11∗
–

.20∗∗∗
.16∗∗
.47∗∗∗
−.23
–

N = 586. ICBC = ignoring children’s bedtime crying.
∗ p ࣘ .05. ∗∗ p ࣘ .01. ∗∗∗ p ࣘ .001.

the more pronounced their Western-oriented beliefs, the more parents were likely to use ICBC. Parental stress no longer predicted
ICBC. Parental sensitivity, β = −0.13, p < .05, and children’s
temperament, β = 0.12, p < .05, predicted the use of ICBC as
well. The less sensitive parents are, the more they use ICBC; and
the more difﬁcult the children have been rated in terms of adaptation and mood, the higher the use of ICBC. The variance for ICBC
explained by all exogenous variables is 28%.
DISCUSSION

This study reports data from 586 parents and investigated predictors for the use of ICBC. The reporting of ICBC in this study is

32.6% of the sample, which is less widespread than in past research (Loutzenhiser et al., 2014), but still highly prevalent, which
suggests that ICBC is more widespread in North America than in
Germany and Switzerland; differences also might be explained by
disparate methodology.
The primary aim of this study was to ﬁnd out whether parents
use ICBC because of Western-oriented beliefs about handling their
infants or as a result of their parental stress. Our data indicate
that it is mainly parents with Western-oriented cultural beliefs
about infant handling, and with a focus on independence, who use
ICBC. Against our expectations, ICBC was not related to parental
stress.
Explaining the main effect of parents’ cultural beliefs on
ICBC leads us to the importance of parental approaches to children’s independence in Western cultures (Keller, Borke et al., 2005;
Keller, Völker, & Yovsi, 2005; Valentin, 2005). This is visible in
the belief that constantly carrying an infant will spoil the child and
can lead to clingy behavior, and the enforcement of ﬁxed feeding times even when the infant cries. Western parents also often
desire solitary sleep (Valentin, 2005), which might drive parents
to struggle more because falling asleep alone is not necessarily
adapted to the biology of an infant (Jenni, 2005) or to an infant’s
physical needs (Schön & Silvén, 2007). Culture always has an impact on the assessment of children’s sleep behavior and whether
parents experience children’s sleep difﬁculties as a problem. In a
sample of co-slept families, parents’ ratings of children’s nighttime waking as problematic were based on cultural background
(Lozoff et al., 1996). Furthermore, Japanese parents reported few
concerns about insomnia, as compared to parents in the United
States (Stearns, Rowland, & Giarnella, 1996). In other parts of the
world where parents practice co-sleeping, sleep disorders barely
exist (Jenni, 2005; McKenna & McDade, 2005; Morelli et al.,
1992). Children’s difﬁculties in falling asleep began to emerge as
more of a problem in the industrialized Western world. ICBC therefore also might reﬂect infants’ sleep environment in industrialized
countries.
Positive effects have been reported to result from more natural
ways of infant handling, such as co-sleeping, physical contact, frequent feeding, and carrying. These methods have been associated
with lower rates of infant crying (Esposito et al., 2013; St JamesRoberts, 2006) as well as fewer bedtime struggles (Jenni, 2005;
McKenna & McDade, 2005; Morelli et al., 1992). ICBC might
still be a solution for parents who are placed between cultural
expectations and children’s biology. This study can help to understand the unnecessarily widespread use of ICBC because parents’
predominant Western approaches to infant care matter most and
do not always conform to children’s needs.
The fact that no effect was found from parental stress on the
implementation of ICBC, except perhaps for correlations, may be
due to this study’s concentration on parental stress alone. This
includes parents’ major source of stress from their children and
related personal restrictions. However, perceived stress or the stress
of daily work might be more relevant for carrying out ICBC. This
would explain why high numbers of employed parents tended to
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use ICBC in this study. Further studies should measure stress in
other areas of life. The fact that parental stress was not a decisive
factor for carrying out ICBC suggests that it is parental beliefs,
inﬂuenced by the history of Western childrearing practices, which
is the most relevant factor in the implementation of ICBC.
To our knowledge, this is the ﬁrst study which found that
parents using ICBC are less sensitive to their children. Although
small effects were found in terms of sensitivity, this might be one of
the main negative side effects of sleep interventions. Less sensitive
parents might not see the cause of stress in their children, even
when they suffer traumatically. Loutzenhiser et al. (2014) found
in an Internet-based study of 411 Canadian parents, almost 50%
of whom used controlled crying techniques, that 27.5% of these
parents had used ICBC more than ﬁve times (Loutzenhiser et al.,
2014). It would be important to question which parents apply ICBC
several times to their children and the extent to which sensitivity
plays a role. Furthermore, Loutzenhiser et al. also reported that
parents who did not assess ICBC as stressful for themselves also
did not assess it as stressful for their children, and it was these
parents who used controlled crying for longer periods. This study
did not investigate whether these parents were less sensitive to their
infants, but there is a suggestion that sensitive parents are unable to
listen to the intense crying of their children for the length of time
needed to establish the new sleep behavior. Sensitivity might play
an important role in carrying out a sleep intervention. Difﬁculties
in enduring a sleep intervention were reported in earlier research
(Johnson, 1991; Rickert & Johnson, 1988), but to our knowledge,
no study has monitored parental sensitivity in this context. Blunden
and Baills (2013) found that parents stopped controlled crying or
reported not even starting an intervention because they could not
stand the sound of crying or found it too stressful to hear their
infant crying alone. In our study, we did not control for the length
and persistence of using ICBC.
Furthermore, whether graduated sleep interventions such as
ICBC also can lead to less sensitive behavior during daytime warrants further study. Perceived positive effects of ICBC, such as an
increase in infants’ total sleep, a reduction in nighttime waking,
the ability to fall asleep on their own, or the advice received from
an expert in infant health, could inﬂuence how parents think about
and potentially respond to infant crying at other times. Habituation effects and a more blunted behavior pattern after long periods
of nighttime crying might be plausible reasons for a reduction of
parental sensitivity in general; very little research has examined
such questions. Further research about prompt parenting behavior and sleep interventions also should be discussed in relation to
children’s age.
Further analysis revealed that a difﬁcult child temperament
predicted ICBC, but the effect was small and lower than expected in this study. Nevertheless, ICBC was applied more by
parents whose child showed negative moods and had difﬁculties in adapting. Despite the associations between a difﬁcult
child’s temperament and problems with sleep onset or sleep disturbances (Carey, 1974; Keener et al., 1988), the concept of differential susceptibility to ICBC has so far been less considered.

Differential susceptibility has been the subject of intensive research
in recent years, and studies have found that parenting qualities such
as sensitivity are important for a child’s behavior when it has been
classiﬁed as difﬁcult, as compared to that of other children (Bradley
& Corwyn, 2008; Stright, Gallagher, & Kelley, 2008). To examine whether highly irritable children suffer more intensive distress
in ICBC, further studies therefore should address the inﬂuence of
differential susceptibility regarding the use of ICBC and potential
harms.
There may be differences between infants who at an early
age experience long periods of crying, which is not adequately answered by parents, as compared to short crying bouts or grumbling
in older children. The latter can help children develop regulation
skills, and short grumbling can help children learn to self-soothe
(Goldbeck, 2004).
Age might be the main concern in using ICBC because of
children’s developmental stages (e.g., object permanence, development of regulation competences, and separation anxiety). Sleep
interventions also have beneﬁts for parents’ and children’s sleep
behavior (France, 1992; Gradisar et al., 2016; Hiscock, Bayer,
Hampton, Ukoumunne, & Wake, 2008; Mindell et al., 2006), and
a recent randomized controlled study has shown that ICBC does
not lead to emotional and behavioral problems or insecure attachment (Gradisar et al., 2016). However, the empirical evidence is
still not adequate to conclude how long infants’ crying can safely
be ignored or to say which children do not suffer. Most of these
studies have examined the effects of ICBC on children’s emotional
well-being on the basis of parents’ assessments and mostly with
only a few participants. It can be suggested that well-rested parents
more positively rate their children. One systematic review found
that research about behavioral sleep interventions in infancy often
does not address other inﬂuence parameters or interaction effects
when interpreting data (Douglas & Hill, 2013). Instead, the authors
argued that behavioral interventions can unintentionally provoke
more crying or lead to premature termination of breast-feeding.
There also was no evidence that sleep disorders at a later point
in childhood could be prevented by using a behavioral sleep intervention in the ﬁrst 6 months (Douglas & Hill, 2013). This was
conﬁrmed by Price, Wake, Ukoumunne, and Hiscock (2012), who
found that behavioral sleep techniques had no beneﬁcial effects
but also no disadvantages for children’s sleep behavior in the longterm.
Further studies are urgently needed and should address the
costs and harms of ICBC in relation to children’s age, parental
beneﬁts, and the concept of differential susceptibility.
Viewing our ﬁndings as a whole, we can see that ICBC is
widespread in Western cultures and not implemented solely by
parents in need. As long as there is inadequate evidence about potential harms to children, and as long as ICBC is applied by less
sensitive parents and because of Western-oriented beliefs, more
research is needed before ICBC can be recommended beyond
doubt.
One strength of this study is the relatively large sample, which
might reﬂect parents’ interests in the issue of children’s sleep
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behavior. We suggest that we have reached parents who are more
willing to share information about the use of ICBC in an online survey, where no interviewer can inﬂuence responses, and therefore
reducing social desirability bias. Furthermore, this study focused
on parents’ intentional decision to let their children cry to teach
them to fall asleep by themselves. In contrast to an early study
(Loutzenhiser et al., 2014), we deliberately decided to give more
response options to reach those parents who make the conscious
decision to let the child cry to fall asleep, but have not followed
through with implementation because they could not tolerate the
crying or were interrupted because of child sickness. We suggested
that these parents would not totally agree (“yes”) with the use of
ICBC but would tend to rate “somewhat yes” rather than “no” when
they have the option of taking a position. The aim was to examine
parents’ use of ICBC independently of time span. The one-item
measure to assess ICBC is comparable with early research (Blunden & Baills, 2013; Loutzenhiser et al., 2014), and additionally, the
construct of ICBC is strongly supported by the reported convergent
validity.
This study also has some limitations. For example, it did not
identify the ﬁrst time that parents used ICBC, or the frequency
and time span, because of parents’ difﬁculties in reporting ICBC
retrospectively over a time span of up to 4 years as well as the
use of ICBC over various periods of time. The use of controlled
crying over several weeks has been reported earlier (Loutzenhiser
et al., 2014). Furthermore, note that this study did not control for
the success of ICBC regarding parenting stress. There might be
different results when monitoring the positive effects of ICBC.
The stability of parental stress has been reported elsewhere (Crnic,
Gaze, & Hoffman, 2005; Lederberg & Golbach, 2002; Paradise
et al., 1999), and stress did not change in the long-term for a group
with sleep intervention versus a control group without sleep intervention (Price et al., 2012). Parental sensitivity was assessed using
one vignette of the Situation-Reaction Questionnaire, and focused
only on the subscales of Promptness and Distraction. Regarding
promptness, children’s age should be examined, as we would assume that promptness might be more relevant in infancy than for
children 3 or 4 years of age.

Conclusions

Parental expectations and beliefs matter most in the context of infants’ sleep behavior, and this should be taken into account. The
best-selling advice books and the popularity of sleep interventions such as ICBC might have contributed to legitimizing crying
to fall asleep in Western cultures, and the inﬂuence of parents’
belief system and instinctive behavior might be underestimated.
Positive bedtime routines and parental presence also could be an
effective solution (Mindell et al., 2006), and children might not
suffer from high distress and anxiety as we assume they do in
ICBC. Our results can help to understand the importance of culture and its impact on parents’ beliefs about childrearing practices
to date.
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